Biochemical changes in the coxal organ proper and accessory glands of female Ornithodoros (Ornithodoros) savignyi at different physiological conditions.
Changes in the total protein, DNA, RNA, lipid and phospholipid concentrations in the coxal organ proper and accessory glands of Ornithodoros (Ornithodoros) savignyi (Audouin) were studied. There was an increase in the total protein, DNA, RNA, lipid and phospholipid content of the coxal organ proper in the female upto 6-days after feeding, then the concentration decreased. Also, the content of protein, DNA, RNA, lipid and phospholipid in the coxal organ proper of the seventh nymphal instar were similar to unfed females. Accessory glands showed an increase in protein, DNA, RNA, lipid and phospholipid content that reached its maximum on day 8 after feeding in females, then decreased.